
AM/FM clock radios to keep you on time. 115
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Extra -loud alarm and big display
Optimus CR-313. Large 0.9" display with dimmer lets you adjust the brightness to
suit surrounding light. Big time/alarm-setting buttons for easier set-up. Wake to radio
or extra -loud alarm. Sleep/snooze. Battery backup/Battery Sentinel.
12-1613 29.99

IMEasy-to-read jumbo display
and large, on -top snooze bar
Optimus CR-315. Huge 1.8" display can be seen
from across the room. Wake to alarm, AM or FM. Hi/lo
display dimmer. Sleep timer. Battery backup/Battery
Sentinel. INA 12-1615 29.99
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Full-size speaker and snooze
Optimus CR-314. Top -mounted 3" speaker, large
snooze bar. 0.6" green LED display. Green LED radio
dial pointer for easy tuning in the dark. Battery
backup/battery Sentinel. 12-1614 19.99

Alarm volume adjusts to wake
light or heavy sleepers
Optimus® CR-320. Looking for an alarm that will be cer-
tain to get you out of bed in the morning? You've found it.
This dual -alarm AM/FM clock radio has an alarm volume
that can be turned down to a gentle burr or all the way up to
a thunderous 96 decibels! Big green 0.9" display can be eas-
ily read from across a bedroom-you can place the clock far
enough away that you're forced to get out of bed to turn it
off. Hi/lo display dimmer. Easy -set controls with Fast Forward
and Fast Reverse time/alarm setting buttons. 3" speaker. Bat-
tery backup/Battery Sentinel. 11M112-1621 29.99

Backlit display

Portable with digital tuner & dual -time clock
Great for travelers! Keeps t me in two time zones-set one for home, the other for
your destination. Memory stores 10 FM and 10 AM stations for easy tuning. Alarm
wakes you to your favorite radio station. Requires 4 "AA" batteries or adapter: AC
#273-1758/M, DC #273-1802/M. Battery backup*. IBVII 12-798 39.99

Attractive woodgrain finish
and easy -to -set controls
Optimus CR-319. AM/FM clock radio has big -button time
and alarm controls on top where they're easier to reach.
Sleep timer, snooze. Battery backup/Battery Sentinel.
WI 12-1619 24.99

AM/FM radio for any decor
Optimus CR-321. Neutral white case graces any room's
color scheme. Auto Frequency Control helps pull in weak
signals, reduces station "drift." Wake to alarm or your fa-
vorite radio station. Snooze button, sleep timer. Battery
backup. 12-1625 17.99

Clock radio with night-light-so
you won't go bump in the night
Optimus CR-317. No more fumbling around in the
dark. Handy night -light has on/off and adjustable
brightness controls. Wake to alarm, AM or FM. Snooze.
Battery backup/Battery Sentinel. 12-1617 19.99

Our smallest and lowest priced
Chronomatic-290. Compact, yet big on per-
formance. Wake to AM, FM or buzzer. On -top time
and alarm -set buttons, sleep timer, snooze. Only
2 xTA6x4g/,6". Battery backup. 12-1590 14.99

*Battery backup for clock and station memory requires 2 "A.A" batteries.


